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Chehalem

Mountain

Orchards
rir-rr.E- milk r .oh. roRTt . r.

10 Per Cent Down
$3 an Acre Monthly

liE AXD TEf.AfHE TRtCTe..

Soil and location unsmrpajased.
and dralnac excellent.

Aiitift yearly precipitation 41
iDC.'ifl.

tvntr Abundance of cool, mountain
prtna water.
Natural beauty finest tmaiclnabie.
f:l.!e to Portland ty S. P. R. R. on

hour.
Price moderate; tr e of contract
nt liberal and one which can be

Mr carrlt by any on with moderate
Income. While you are w orklns; In the
city your orchard t betnar cared for
and developed. When you have paid
one-ha- lf of your principal the orchard
will pay the ret. Tour money back If

..u he-- ome dissatisfied. wlWj i per cent
Interest,

Kor catalogue or more Information
itf or write

F. J. ROSENBERG
CIXIC AGKT.

at l.krwu mac.

Cook & Taylor's Special

674-Acr- e Stock and
Dairy Farm

H mll from Portland, on the Co-
lombia, Hirer; railroad atatlon on the
place. Thla l the richest and most
productive irrass. land In the world.
, la rare part of thla farm I under a
Mgh state of cultivation. fnced and

rose-fence- exceptional buildings:!
house, etone foundation. 1.500

barn, new mllkhouse. creamery. cans,
separator, etc

Water piped to houae and mllkhouae:
over Joe pounda preaaure. which rum
separator and charm.

i head of rattle, 1 head of horse,
all kinds of farm Implement, etc Thla
la one of the blaritcat money - maklne;
pmpoettlona In the Weal. Only
ch necessary to handle thla.

TOOK TAT LOR.
Lewis RMh

t'ewrth aad Oak.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON

REAL F.TATK DEPT.
rkawhrr ef rasaaerrr Bids.

phones Private Exchange 10. A 20S0.

(OQ nnn Warehouse alte: extraCJOlUUU wide lot. runnlnc from
atreet to atreet: railway
trackage, etc. Surround-
ed by handsome build- -
lnaa of prominent firma.
The beat buy of the
kind In Portland.

11.

nnn Apartment alte. par it$50 jUVSIS at reet comer: never of
fered f'r sale before we
aecured present contract
upon It. It l the prop-
er! v of a church.

If you want a
jrood Investment.

REWARD
OF S5000
will come to any one who will
buy the S. E. corner (lOOxlOO)

:iet and Gtlsan, Make uf your
offer.

2 OATS MORE.

CAR LOCK & MUE1XHAUPT
103 raassjfeer faaaitti.

$700 for Half Acre
Irrmg Street Extension
AD in Garden, Rich Soil

TMB U the one irarden pot of F.tFide, near to carllne. the whole dlatrlrt
xell Improved, each S acre a paradise
to make a home of. For chicken,
fruit, flowera and aarden track these
ii acrea excel. All we ask you to do
l to look at them. The title la per-
fect and we will sell theae on terma
with easy monthly payments. You
may now have your choice. We have only
r of them and they are now offered
for sale for the first time. Come to
our office and let us show you these
x, acres.

CL0HESSY& McGUIRE
Bis A bias tea Bid sr.

Mala IOCS, A 1144V

Investors !
We own comer lot on track 8. W.

corner lath and Marshall eta. Large
new warehouse all around It. Our
v.rtre makea It the cheapest comer on
the street. A splendid speculation or

ou ran bultd to suit tenant and set
per cent net on your Investment- - See
this corner and ett our price. It la a
real bar a; a In.

CELLARSMURTON CO.
rkeat Mala 113. 9N Saaldlaa; Bids;.

Hrst-Clai-s 60 -- A ere Orchard
For Sale or for Rent

TM orchard has J0 apple trees and
produced 13.000 boxes of apples last
season. The orchard also hae 100 Roval
Anne and Bins; cherry trees 11 years
oid. aiao about 10 Winter pear trees.

The orchard can b bought or rented
on very reasonable terms. Y 154. n.

Sunnyside Home
Modern m house, i bedrooms

ani s1eep!naporcn and all other latest
Improvements: lot evxlll. Improved
atreet on K. Salmon, near 19th, Price

3.n tiooe cash; will exchange for
Seattle property.

URKM at IIDOW,
SIT Heard ef Trade HI.. sj aad Oak.

15 WAREHOUSE
SITES

Near Hawthorne Bridge. Beat track-ac- e

In city: :j.0 cash will handle
entire tract. T MS Oregontan.

5?y
tlfltTCACB

iniae property. :.5v rnn a. tin r tint ieLoots Baiielln,

I I

PORTLASD" MOST SCENIC
ACREAGE IDDITIOM

Willalatin Park
AD

Marine View

$400 aup Per Acre
V DOW., 1 PER SIOXTH.

Purh property aa this around
Portland la limited. It can be
bought todav at than half
what you will gladly PX for It
two vears hence.

Theae rxautlful additions hare

ELEVATION SCENERY

RICH SOIL AND DEEP

$2500 BUILDING RESTRIC-
TIONS

MACADAMIZED ROADS
The trustees of ft. Helen's Ha!l

own a :i-ac- re tract In Willalatin
Park on which they are going to
build a new home for this school
In very near future.

Investigate theae addition at
once.

Shepard, Kills & Rogers
214-- 5 Beard ef Trade Badldlaar.
Mala aasa. A ti.

22,000
Acres

Located in Eastern Oregon.
Several thousand acres in

Alfalfa, "Wheat. Nothing bet-
ter in the state. Call or ad-

dress.

Geo. Northrup
411 Spalding.

Cook &Taylor's Specials
347,000 Modern Brick Apart-

ment House Close in. Desirable
comer. Will trade part equity
of $C0,000 for city property.

$23,00O East Side Warchone
Site 100x100 feet with track-ap- t.

Short time only.
$14.500 Albina Corner 100il3o

feet, one block from Mississippi
avenue. $3,750 will handle; good
income.

$12,500 Store Buildint: Corner
lot. $4000 cash will handle.

3 ll.SOO Machine Shop or Laun-
dry Site East Side, one block
from Morrisou st.

COOK & TAYLOR
402-3-4-- 5 Lewis bl.lp., 4lh & Oak ats.

FINE
WHEAT
LAND
$12.50 PER ACRE.

160-arr- o tracts in Morrow County,
Orrpon ; fenced, wells, and houses.
Easy terms.

T. J. ROSENBERG.
618 Lumbermen Bldg.

Park Street
Splendid
Hotel
Site

100x100 S. E. Corner Park
and Main.

Owner
414 Mill St. Marshall-119- 5

5 OO ACRES
In Eastern Ore iron, about 400 acres In
cultivation; about 6 acres In crop
last year, from which there will be
arood volunteer crop this year. An ex-
cellent :;00 water eystem for domes-
tic use. Price 125 per acre or would
exrhanire for Portland or Hood River
property. Encumbrance only 13000 at

per cent. What have you?

GODDARD at WIF.ORIfK,
343 (Mark St.

LOOK t LOOK t

Best Warehouse Buy

In East Fortland
lffxlOO comer on East Id street, near
East Morrtaon. 100 (eet trackage, only
123.000. terms.

Dt'BOIt A CROCKETT,
Waafclaartea Bide, Raoaa 3.

SEASIDE
COTTAGE SNAPS

Owner going to Europe.
INCOME 25 PER CENT.

5 furnished cottages at eea$ide, two
blocks from Ocean.

GODDARD & "WTEDBJCK.
243 Stark St.

Apartment Site
1"6xTSft E. cor. Hawthorne and

Eaat :eth. Hlirh and alRhtty. overlook-In- s;

the city. Walk In; dlatance.
WF.Rf-- 5T1

S.iVI; at THIST
. CO JIT AAV.

ee. wuiiam T - K - -
Utrr.lL A. H. C, JOl-- afilar Mil. Real

estate, laaureaee. aattrtsavea. loan. la
Bml'tke Baaadlct. fei JJcKar bldg. L

Cktla Hertew. tm Chamber Commas.. H. a a lw.. so ceratt aids.
iiiaun a Cow Mala las XU Oraeealaa.
PAi.atc.ft --JON sa CO. n. ai ciaiaa

aial Clua blda.
T Oraaoa Keel Ertate Co.. OraaI aea. aaa

ktlKnnmah a- Killsclar Adlltlom.)
at. B. THOk PXJ ? CO-- cor. 4th aoa Oak ata.

BXALrTATE
Koc fill Ix(.

GOOD BfSIVESS CORNER.
EAST tilDB.

fSOO for short time will boy cbnlce
buainaea cornrr SOxlOO. on Eat Side.
Torn ts a aplenrtld houae on the
lot at nt. ooe-ha- lf of which la rent-
ed for f."4 per month. 0nr Uvea in
other half. Can put thla houae on rear
ef lot. Waving empla apace for Inrae bual-n-a- a

houea In front. Adjolna solid blot,
ef tualn-e- a houaa: X13mi will hndle.

HAHiiRnVB A.i
13 gth at. North cor. oth and

Mam 4SS1. A

HAWTHORNE
LOT BAROAISA

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Nnthlinj better h been offered In in

action; von will make aome money on

thla If you bur: this la aioot JSO feat
away from beautiful Hawthorne eve.. 4x
100 lot. for w IW down and 110
montbly.

A Wo the southeast corner 41t and pay.
SOxluO price ;W0. terma I:'-- down
and :0 monthly, a oandy corner to
eulld on. Take care to 43d and Hawthorne.

Aent there to ahoareBlce on corner.
you. Portland.Pa-in- c lnv. Co, 1

war Exchange bldx. tM

CHEAP MOCNT TABOR LOTS.
Iiooo each. eexK2; two fine view lota on

E. 7:d street, near Baseline road: choice
restricted district. Thla 110 feet frootasa
suitable for I houaaa.

H. COKFl.V.
P. O. Box 111.

VEST eiDE. II ISO. terms l- - caah. a lot
where you can ealk to the P. O. In 15
minutes: a lot Irom which you can for-
ever see the world, where your friends
will be alad to come and alt on your front
porch on a Sunday afternoon and ta
wholesomely entertained by the tnasnln-cen- t

view of the mountalna and rivers
and In the evening- by the beautiful I-

lluminated city. Moreover, thla lot Is prac-
tically Hat and la In a reatrlcted resi-
dential dlatrlct. It Is only once In a
lone; while that there la a buy Ilka thla.
S 10. oregontan.

l;j DOWN. 10 MONTHLY.
.NEAR HAWTHOIIXE.

775.
A Una lvlnr lot In a ro"1 location

of Hawthorne, slxe MVxlOO. price
I7T.1. terma & down. $10 monthly.
There nothing to eaual It; you bava
made money the moment you buy: tane
cara to 43d and Hawthorne, oltlce on
corner. Agent there te a'now you. Portland-

-Pacific lnv. Co, 418 Railway Fj- -

chan f bldj. ilAPARTMENT SITE.
We can quote a low caah price on that

alghtly quarter on the S. W. corn.--r or lmlt
and Montgomery. It has a ecenle value
which makea It very for apart-mrn-

only 11 m.nutea- - walk to V. O..
bandy to cara.

STRONO A CO..
B05 Concord BWlff.

SELbWOOD LOT. 0.V).

HOxIOO feet, on comer B. utli and Mar-
lon ata.. on freight sidetrack nnd lth'n

block of O. TV. P. carllne: this Is
burtneas property with a future. I rice

V5t cajh. JXLMER-JONE- S CO..
213213 Commercial Club TUdg,

l'honra Main . A2S3.
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS FN A P.

100x112. with fine view, cement side-
walk paid, on Sax1r at., near S id ; a bar-tai- n

at 00; caah. balance at
per cent.

ORUfSl A ZAPOW.
SIT Board of Tradebldg.. 4th ndpak.

SACRIFICE KOR "CASH.
Will aell choice Laurelhurat lot. loox

IfO, (li, lota for SI.'aMl caah. This lot
la In choice part of I.atirelhuraU or.e
blcck from car. ITIca of IHiM l"ta acroaa
the street. 13000 to Addreas AL.
fcS. Oregon'.an. .

CAFH TALKS HERE.
If bought before March 2nth. can de-

liver except tonally fine lot In blx.-claa- .

elcae-l- n realdence section, for $l:::.0 caah.
t worth Directlv acmaa the atreet
frm this let la a J5.iK)0 home. Addreas
AG s.'-- Oregonlan.

APARTMENT SITE,
looxtoo. Eaat 7th and llrtnt; excellent

for botel, apartmenta or b"alne,a: adjoins
the inilcago-Milwauke- e termlnala:

In and paid: a baraaln. with
good terma. AC .". Oregonlan.

Bt'T !CICK.
Lota f.10. on and W. Srarlt, on eta;

line; eaay terma; gnatoit buy ever ol- -

'"lliipiRE REALTY TRt ST CO..
40J Yeon Illdg.. M.vnhall 340.

T7S RUSSM E BE 77S.
Full lot. aoxlOO; atreet Improved and

vald.
S1200 IRVING TON $1200.

Fu'l lot. Vixioo. nlcly located. 22d at.
KARNOPP A KOI'F, 3 Ry. Exch. bldg.

PEACK PROPERTY.
Nye Creek Reach, at Newport. Oregon,

pightly lota In our tract from $1-- 5 to
f'JuO; terms If dealred. Select one now.
Whltten A Bryant, f.33 Chamber of Com- -
mcrcc. Phone Valnl4.'g.

ADJOININO Kings Heights, acre tracts, ex-
clusively for homealtea; land lies level with
fine view and beautiful trees: some tracts
on csrlln). othera near: carllna now In;
only $3Uici a..d $3.0 per acre; terms, a
S&l. Oregonlan.

LOTS IN TRAUTMAN3 ADDITION.
AO be 100 feet, price $t"'d. terma $?5

caah. balance $10 per month. 6 per cent
Intareat. Ar-V- wl-- each lot. James
t. Ogden. Ms Mleslsilppl avenue. Wood- -
lawn 22: C 2O0-- L ,

TITLE A INVESTMENT COMPANY. ISC,
OREOON CITY. OR.

Clackamas County lands snd lots
from the recorda; prices right

John W. Loder. president.
7no-- NEAR PIEDMONT CARBARNS.
Fine lot SoxJOO. 3 blocks from barns;

!I00 cash, balance $13 monthly. Too know
this Is good. Kred V. German, 3- -9 Burn-sid- e

at. Main 277C.

PORTLAND HEIOHTS --Magnificent real-
dence alte constating of about 4 lots:
haa plctureaque view; land Ilea fine: In a
dlatrlct of line homre; one block to car-
llne; $7CO0 ; terms. T Sot. Oregonlan.

IRVINGTON lot. between Knott
and Stanton ata.. near Irvlngton carllne:
X.'uO lower than the cheapest lot; don't
hesitate If you want a l enap; forced
sale. Horns phone A T.174.

11400 Choice lot on Broadway, near L'Mh
street; hard-su- rf ace street; this Inctudt--
street aaeee,nlent!t: $200 caah. balance
easy paments. 41C Chamber of Commerce.

ROSE CITY LOT SNAP Lies fine, near
stors and car; Improvements paid; fine
trees; $660. terms. 503 Lurobermens
bldg. Maranaii ia.

1 LOTS In r.oae City Park; Improvementa
all In and paid for: close to car and In
best dlatrlct: $: each. C. De Young. 432
Chamrer ot uommcrt-v- .

WILL aell at a bargain 30x75-fo- lot, on
E. Salmon St.. oil of ISth et. ; it will
pay. you to look this tip. G S33. Oregon- -
bn. .

DANDY BUY.
Lot ROxlOO. 3 blocks from Ross City

ear: $2&o cash, balance easy terms. D b31.
Oregonlsn.
Portland heiohts hropekti.
HoMxm, lets, quarter blocks, tracts aa 4

acreage: all parte of heights, all vlewa an
prtcee: eonebargalna. AIaia33Sl. A3..

EAST TK ST.. lot 50x100. for $7S0. Thla
la a snap: do you want It for caah? Own-
er. 414 Spalding bldg.

xTt'OO BELOW VALUE.
35x100. Wllllama and Shaver, for a few

days at $:.W0. AH S01. Oregonlan.
AN EXCELLENT BCY.

40xtoo, on rnlon ave.. near Burnalde.
enly $10,000. Phone aftemooiia. Eaat 3o0.

HiOASH BUYS
W0 eoolty In tine lot on Waeeo at..

Laurelhurat. W S3. Oregonlan.
gj;sf 73ilO0 In Irvlngton: will sell dirt

cheap: must have money Immediately.
part caah. ADS47, Oregonlan.

' A GOOD BUT
Lot 25x100. Tburman at.. $2WA0 caah.

B'.ech Really Co. 2- -1 Lnmbermen s Bldg.
VIEW lot. Bixioo. two blocks north of lrv- -

I ret. in. one block from Broadway car;
$oO; terms. Ar $4". Oregonlan.

$Taooo aoxioo APARTMENT site. West
park. Owner. O S7. Oregoalan,

WILLAMETTE Rlvrr frontaKe cheap: $0o0
will IPS it. McClure. la:n 144.

jvm;h leaving citv; choice lota, doe In,
sea; Hawthorne, below market. B

A CORNER LOT
NOW KOR I7.-.-

A Waverly Heights comer. BOxlOO. with
tavea paid: splendid view, good neigh-
borhood. If you have $1100 or more caah.
here'a a REAL bargain, for thla lot la
worthj. p, FOHD A CO.. 513 Board of Trade.

Phonea Main or A 2tio7.

HOMESITE In Alameda Park, by owner at
a SAcrirtcs: 130 feet on the Alameda
boulevard, the moat sightly piece of prop-
erty on the Esat Side, msgnlflcent view;
terma See owner, 914 Lewis bldg.
phones Main S400. A T1SS.

ONE acre with fruit trees, nice little grove,
plaatered houae, water rlped In

houae: adjoining highly developed section
near end of Hawthorne-ave- . carllne. Call
Uuthrle. A 1183 or Main 8'JOO.

RIVERSIDE DRIVE.
8 acrea. hish and alghtly. best and

most residence district of Portland
will aell In acre tracts.

V. J. ROSENBERG.
61S Lumbtrmena Bldg.

SACRIFICE.
Beautiful building lot In restricted dis-

trict; large frontasu; beautiful view; two
carllncs: $50u, part cash. Owner. Y

$1200 100x100. facing carllne. In Creston:
only few minutes out on double track car-lin- e

that landa you In the center of the
business district. Owner, room MU er

bldg.
A SNAP FOR CASH.

Qnarter block on E. ISth at. cloae to
bridge for only $3000.

VANDUYN A WALTON.
$15 Chamber of Commerce.

$lo CASH and $3 per month, nice level lot.
near Mount Scott 5c car; city water,
atreet graded; aleo U acre, some terma

HIGLEY A BISHOP. 13S Third.
' IRVINGTON PARK SALE.

$425 buys 50x100 In this beautiful
tract. See It today. Howard Land Com
pany. 42ySweUajidBldg.

MUST aell equity of $550 In corner 104x100.
at 37th and Holgale. Phone owner. B
230 L

LOT In Falrmount Add.. $300; $300 caah.
easy payments on the rest. See owner.
2rt aa St. rortn.

ADJOINING Mt. Tabor Park. lr.SxIlo: vlow
property; on csr line; half cash; by owner.
AL 818. Oregonlan.

ROSSMERE SNAP $750: east front, best
dlatrlct. Improvements paid. 603 Lumber- -
rcens bldg.

SEVERAL desirable realdence lots: pressing
obligation compels sacrifice. Owner, 1030
Grand north.

IRVINGTON.
14.-.- 0 E. loth and Siskiyou, facing east.

t, Mj, urrgonian.

Roaa City Park lot. O Oregonlsn.

For Sale
CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW.

6 LARGE ROOMS.
In a restricted district and surrounded

by expensive homes; located on a full lot
among many fine abade trees: Just the
ideal place you have been looking for:
caey living-roo- with fine fireplace, built-i- n

bookcases, paneled dining-roo- nice
buffet, hardwood floors, Dutch kitchen,
cooling closets: slso a larce sleeping
porch; gas. acwer and electricity In. Will
stain snd tint to suit If taken in the next
fw days. Don't dolsy If you are looking
for an home at a moderate
price- - $3U00. 0 caah. balance easy
monthly payments.

HUBBELL A RICHARDS.
Tabor 4". Glenn ave and Hawthorn e.

NI'E. new, modern home, price rlsht. terms
easy: house, full baaement, attic
rooms, fireplace. Just finished, on 52d and
Hawthorne. houaes. full baae-
ment. good fireplace, almost finished, one
on BOth st. snd Hawthorne, the other on
Blst. near Madison. house, attlo
room and basement. lawn and garden,
fruit trees, chicken yard; will sell bouss
with t or 3 lots. In Flrland. Other houses
under construction. If we have nothing
to ault. will build at short notice. The Csr-pcn- ti

r Lumber Co., Tabor Gli. or seevC P.
Bush. 2lo E. 51st St.

COZY HOME
FOR $2.'.o0.

Three blocks from the car In the Richmond-

-Hawthorne district. Juat sold two
like this one. and you won't see this one
advertised again. Five rooms, enameled
bath and kitchen, large porch, coment
baaement. Dutch kitchen, built-i- n buffet
and bookcases. paneled dining-roo-

Price l 2.M)0. terms $.'"0 to $3o0 down
and balance $20 a month.
J. P. FORD A CO.. 513 Board of Trade.

PhoneS Main or A 26.VT.

BEAUTIFUL IRVINGTON HOME
WILL BE SACRIFICED
$:.oO CASH REQUIRED.

If you have $.".00 cash to pan down snd
$."h per month ou one of the most com-
plete modern little homes In Ir-
vlngton nnd are prepared to aot quickly,
answer this advertisement. Address own.
eiV dii. Oregonlan.

(WO CASH. $20 A MONTH.
For a swell new bungalow close

to good carllne; fine location; buffet.
Dutch kitchen, laundry trays. linen clos-
ets, sleeping porch, reception hall, full ce-

ment basement; lot 40xlO4. A fine bn
Call Main S00 or A 110S. ask for Mr.

Carlton.
MODERN rhouss on Esst Ankeny csrllne,

ejght rooms, bath and reception hall; value
$:ii00. will be sold for $1,500. $2000 caah.
balance at 4 per cent Intereat. reaaonable
time or monthly payments. A bargain for
anyone wanting a good home.

W. L. PAGE. 10 7 Sherlock bldg.
a homTsTo SUIT YOU.

tVe will build you a fine 5 or d room
bungalow on a full lot In the Hawthorne

- district right on carllne for $:)u0. You
nut plnn it yourself. Terms to suit.

call Main SDOO or A 113, ask for Mr.
Carlton.

bunpaiow. full baaement. station-
ary tubs. bath, gas and electricity, BOX

liK corner, one block from four carllnes,
one blork from school; price $3500, only
4.,o0 down, balance amall monthly pay-
ments at per cent. E. K. Brown, 313
Henry bldg.

IRVINGTON HOME.
house on E. 24th at.; new and

modem, faces eaat, on paved street; can
be bandied on $VI0 cash.

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.,

Phonea Main Btt0. A 2053.

TWO modern housea of five and alx rooma
each at 1321-132- 5 Rodney ave.. Piedmont
Addition, east facing, lota 50x100; houses
have all of the conveniences: easy terma
F. G. Warren, owner. 1275 Wllliama ave.
Phone Woodlawn 1339.

A BARGAIN at $6.1O0 In select Irvlngton;
new house, beamed and paneled
dining-roo- built-i- n bookcases, hardwood
floors, outside sleeping-porch- , fireplace,
furnace, full cement hasement; eaat front;
easy terms. Main 5738 or A 577.

3TBEAUTIFUX, HOME.
8 rooms, strictly modern; line corner;

rose hedge and flowering dogwoods; 20
minutes' ride; a bargain at $5500. See
photo st 3l'd Railway Exchange. M. T.
Duffy. Phone Marshal 713.

GOOD SPECULATION.
New modern two-fl- building on Love-to- y

at. Also flat and cottage on full lot
on 11th t. Vanduyn A Walton. 319
Chamber Commerce.

SIOU c acjci. rJAi. ja.... i jn. i.
New bungalow cheap; close In;

see me at once and have your rent money.
I'h.-n- e Main 8441 or call at 514 McKay
bldg.

YOUR own terms, two houses just
completed, near Hawthorne ave., very
modern conveniences, hardwood floors, fire-
place; no agents. Ross. 265 Lincoln. Phone
A 7497.

FOR SALE BY OWNER New. mi dern.
bungalow, newly furnished, beauti-

ful lawn, roses, garden, etc. located In
Sunnyside, 2 blocks from Sunnyside car;
don't fail to see It. Phon e B 2 14

4 BEAUTIFUL HOMES.
Elegantly finished In oak and mahog-

any, choice locations, lrvlncton. Several
gre.it bargains in lots. No agents. C
louti; East 273. W. H. Herdmaiu

BUNGALOW.
Strlctlv modern, closo to carllne, $?S50;

' $00 down, balance o per month. West-
ern Investment Co., 41. Board of Trade
bldg.

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.
I must sell my modem Irvlngton

home at once; built on fine corner; good
terms: If Interested, phone E. 818 or C
ly93: evenings. C 15l'S-

NEW modern bungalow, fine neigh-
borhood, near sehoolhouae and only a
block and half from carline. Price $2350,

is $4t0 below actual value. Call
at414 Spalding" Bldg.

HAWTHORNE district, on Ssth. bargain.
cottage, new. completely furnished,

comer, east front lot. $J00O or offer. Ask
Ralston. 301 Washington, barber shop.

FINE IRVINGTON HOME CHEAP.
Must be sold; $3000 cash. $3.K mort-sax- e.

2 lots, corner. 7 rooms, worth 8000.
b ee owner, ooo n ti.a j

FIVE-ROO- house, good lawn, good car
service, $250 down, easy terms; that In-

clude two-roo- house that rente for to.
Phone Marshall 70S.

BE4.UTIFUL acre, with bungalow,
on Mount Scott carllne. 5c fare; $1000
caah will handle. Owner, C 856. n.

BY owner, fine quarter block 100x100. cor-
ner 21st and East Flanders at-- Phone E.
1361. price $35')0. W iii. Oregonlan- -

COTTAGE, not modern, fruit trees, garden
spot, sliop. work bench, cloae car; make
offer. GO.V4 Waahington. room 5.

FIVE-ROO- cottage for sale by owner.
SI ttu ihuo caah. halance 2 eaia Phone
Woodlawn UJ, C :i3.

HERE la an opportunity to acquire a mod-
em realdence with every city con-
venience and one-hal- x arre tract.

This bouse was built by ths owner for
his own borne, but on account of 111 heaitn.
Is compelled to leave.

It consists of 8 rooms, good slxe, airy
and elegantly finished, with the finest
and best material. Dutch kltcnen. bullt-l- n

buffet, all wired for electricity. 3 large
airy, well-light- and ventilated bed-
rooms, on second floor; large bathroom,
enamel bath and toilet, beautiful paneled
Blairway. double floors. full baaement,
built lor furnace and laundry. 1 feet In
clear, hot and cold water, and extra
toilet In basement. Large front veranda
wfth exceptionally fine view of both lit.
Hood and Mt St. Helens.

This one-ha- lf acre tract Ilea well no
rock, is set to small fruit, grapes, ber-
ries, a large asparagus bed. and has
chicken park and chlckan-hous- e, also
scratching shed.

This property Is only three blocks from
carllne on graded street, corner lot, must
be seen to be appreciated. Let ua show
you this properly which can be had on
the most reaaonable terma and at a price
that will astonish you.

Buy now. it won't be on the market
long.

CHAPIN HERLOW,
332-33- 6 Chamber of Commerce.
SELECT your location and price
from this list and let me take you
out to see the house.

$8000 Modern 8 room house, on Eaat Burn-sid- e

St., West 25th St.. half cash;
this lot alone la worth $4000.

$5500 New, swell modern house.
Hossraere, near East 80th St., 1 block
to car. $l0O0' cash.

$5000 New, modern house, hard-
wood floors, near East 24th and
Flanders. $500 cash.

$4500 Modern bouse, built for a
. home, Eaat 18th. near Alberta car:

$.100 cash. '
$3800 Modern new house. 40th. near

Brazee, Rossmore, $1000 cash.
$3800 Beiutifu Dungalow. Kenll-wort- h.

Francia and 28th. $600 caah;
a snap.

$3000 Swell bungalow, furnished and mod-
ern, at Flrland Station. Mount Scott

' car, $300 cash.
$3500 Fine bungalow. East 49th st,

near Rose City Park car. $300 cash.
If yon don't find what you want In
this list, come to the office, we have
othera.

JOS. C. GIBSON.
305 Gerllnger Bldg.. Cor. 2d and Alder St.

HOME. $4000.

Here la a chance to buy a fine home.
CLOSE IN, CHEAP; large living-roo-

alttlng-roo- dining-roo- m and kitchen
downstairs, 4 bedrooms, with closets and
bathroom, also porch upstairs; large at-

tic; every modern convenience, including
fireplace, full cement basement, furnace
and laundry trays. Situated on a corner
lot. 80x100. with alley; flne for a. garage.
This Is a bargain, terms can bo arranged.
Call Mr. Guthrie, Main 88U0 or A 1183.

$100 DOWN
bungalow, Hawthorne district,

modern, dandy house; $2500. Monthly
payment $20.

$300 DOWN
bungalow, near Piedmont car

bams, everything modern; a cozy home.
Price $2,150: and $25 monthly.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
handsome house. Owner must

sell at LESS than cost. Finest Irvlngton
district. Anv terms. Make offer.

01'4 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
$300 CASH SPECIAL.

Close In, new bungalow. 8 rooms, story
and half, all bedrooms on second floor,
laundry trays, piped for furnace; will
tint and stain to suit; price $3000.

You must decide yulck and be ready
with cash deposit on investigation aa
thla house is placed on these low terms
for emergency sale only.

Make an early appointment.
DETSCH & WITWER.

518 Board of Trade.
Main 2182. A1659

OWNER IN NEED OF MONEY.
Offers either of these bargains; (2200,
terms.

Exceptional 50x100 corner, close in, near
three carMnes; cottage, bath, pan-
try, electricity, telephone, furniture.

Choice 100x100. Mt. Scott district, good
location, lawn, garden, strawberries, flow-
ers, trees; cottage. bath, hen-
house snd yard, small barn. Telephone Ta-
bor 2934.

FULL lot. house, fair Income; only
9 blocks from Postoffice; price less than
real value of lot; only $3000 cash to handle
this bargain.

Full lot, house, some Income:
vicinity east end of proposed Broadway
bridge; easy terms; part exshanga In sat-
isfactory property.

I. G. DAVIDSON.
819 Chamber of Commerce,

FINE LITTLE HOME.

Take "W-W- " car to Helman station on
East 4st St., first house cast; $28"0 buys
It It Is a modern house on a lot
50x100: stands above the atreet and has
one of the best views In Portland. The
best buy In this vicinity. Owner at place.

ROSE CITY PARK
BUY NOW.

Hard surface street to business center,
house, built-i- n buffet. Inlaid

floors, furnace, fireplace, built-i- n

bookcases. Take, lot aa part paymene,
. EMI'IRE REALTY A TRUST CO..

4C-- Yeon Bldg. Phone Marshall 3t.
MOUNT TABOR BLOCK.

A block of land containing 8 full lota,
on southeast slope of Mount Tabor; fine
view; some nice fruit trees and walnuts:
good house; price $15,000; $3000
cash, balance 5 years.

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
HIT Board of Trade bldg., 4th and Oak.

BEAUTIFUL HOME, NOB HILL.
BOxlOO comer, house, one of the

best locations In that locality; lot alone
worth nearly the price asked for the place;
if desiring something good, don't fail to
se this. Price and terms at office; no
telephone on this
HMMEB MAN. 310 Board of Trade Bldg.

FOR SALE By owner, who leaves for East-
ern Oregon, April 1. bungalow and
garage on BuxlOO lot, on asphalt street,
bain, electric light, gas. water, aewer.
Price $2300. Lot worth $1800. Any rea-
sonable terms to responsible party. 003 E.
Everett st, between 29th and 30th.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
Modern home in Nob Hill district, on

Kearney street, near 25th. This is a rare
opportunity to secure one of the most at-

tractive and fines" homes in this choice
district. Price $12.500. Y 807. Oregonlan.

new house with glaes enclosed
sleeping porch: oak floors, fireplace, light-
ing fixtures, shower and tub bath, gas and
electricity; full lot. Owner will sell $42.0.
No trade. Will make terma to right party.
Phone East 3392.

1 $100 DOWN.
Beautiful modern bungalow, cement

cellar Dutch kitchen, paneled dining-roo- m

two blocks from Woodstock car;
$251)0. Detsch & Wltwer. 518 Board of
Trade. A 1558: Main 2182.

BY owner, modern bungalow and
two lots. In first-cla- neighborhood, be-

tween two carllnes. Broadway and Al-

berta- N. E. comer 25th and Prescott:
price $2700. terms. J S48. Oregonlan.

ATTRACTIVE home on Willamette Heights.
5 rooms, modern and very attractive

and out: fine view: one block from
car: price $5300. good terms. McAllister A
Lueddemann. t.'"-- "

MUST SELL house, lot 73x100, with
fruit trees; this must be sold today; owner
at house from 1 to 4:50 only; $1750; small

- payment accepted, 228 East 73d, Monta- -
vlila car.

CLOSE-I- BARGAIN.
house. Eaat Alder St.: 15 min-

utes' walk; $4500: the lot alone !s worth
more. M T. Duffy. 306 Railway Ex
change. lncshaMiKi.

BY OWNER $300 cash, new, modern, m

home. 50x100. full basement, fruit,
shade and ornamental rosea: 2 blocka car;
terms. 850 Montgomery. Tabor 2 1.15.

GOOD house, close to carllne. In A- -l

district- pressure of money causes me to
sell- $o.r.00 worth $3500. terms. Inquire
at 438 Champer commerce.

RESIDENCES and FLATS FINANCED. 6
oer cent: where I build will furnish East-er- a

money at above rate. PLANS FREE.
Z K Locke. 528 Henry bldg.

e.CDTrlCB fiAT.Fl.

House end 5 lots. Prescott sr. $1750;
owner away, must be sold. 420 Swetland
Bldg. Howard Land Company..

modern bungalow.
"waT.rleigh Heights. Allison. 428 Lum
ber Excnange.

Al Irvlngton borne, 0xTT L sell 11 --room
100 comer. E. 10th and Braxee. below
cost. Phone East tktaj.

it A RG A IN house, Portland Helghta.
lot 60x115. 10 bearing fruit trees. $3000.
Phone jfli'-- "

trrSR c ale New, modern, bungalow,
on E. 11th and Hancock sts. Owner.
Phone jt.aat

IF you want a bargain In a home
near Laurelhurat improved district, aee
owner at 510 Ablngton bldg.

" grso'w'ESTMORELAXD HOME.
Balance like rent: new, seven rooms, jr.

H Lewis. 3 Lewis bldg.

BEAUTIFUL comer, shade trees, flowers,
large house, suitable for 4 flats; only
$o4G0- - Phone afternoons. East 3400.

CHOICE corner, dandy bungalow.
Owner. E. A. Jackson. 1 East 70th st,,
Mount Tabor.

Fvi PER month. Including Interest; prl ce
Slii0 for nlve cottage, good loca-
tion. 630 Worcester block.

13650 Modem. 7 rooms, all Improvementa
In. On Ivon at.

18750 Handsome house.
Addition. All Improved; terma.

18700 Fine modern, easy terma
Rossmere.

$8000 Beautiful Irvlngton home, all
modern and

(7760 Beautiful new Laurelhurat home,
every convenience; terms.

$2900 Nifty bungalow; Rossmere.

$3000 Modem on Wav-
erly Helghta.

$4500 Seven rooms, modern. Irvlnrton
home.

$3150 modern bungalow. Boss-mer- e.

r. J. ROSENBERO.

18 Lumbermen Bldg.

CLOSE IN
EAST MORRISON ST. CORNER.

A FLNE RESIDENCE IN A

LOCATION THAT WILL SOON BE OF

CONSIDERABLE VALUE FOR APART-

MENT HOUSE PURPOSES. HOUSE JTJST

PAINTED; LOT 51x67. PRICE ONLY

$4500. PAID FOR,

HARTMAN A THOMPSON,

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

A GOOD LOT AS
FIRST PAYMENT.

For the best home in Waverly Heights.
This house was not built to sell It was
built for a HOME. Brick bungalow 6
rooms and ,bath. with wide porches, rich
brass llKht fixtures, handsome fireplace,
best quality wood and finished floors,
full cement baaement, lot 120 feet deep,
with pood lawn, roses, fruit trees, etc.
The price Is $4500; we can sell II on
easy terms and take a good lot as first
payment, or $1000 cash and balance at

25 a month and interest.J . P. FORD ft CO., 613 Board of Trade.
Phonea Main or A 2657.

SOUTH MT. TABOR,
One to 60 acres near the park, fire for

planing: $1000 to $1675.
and house, hot-hou-

50x105, well, windmill and tank. Lots
t,f bearing fruit: $5500. We have party
who will lease for one to five years at
6 per cent and pay taxes and insurance

14 --acre and five-roo- modern house,
bath, toilet and electric lights; $3700, half
cash; 8 minutes to Hawthorne car.

L. B. THOMPSON & CO..
West Ave. snd Division St. Tabor 2163.

GOING TO BUILD?
WE DESIGN ARTISTIC HOUSES AND
MAKE NO CHARGES FOR PLANS IF
WE BUILD. IT WILL PAY TO SEE US.
THERE IS A REASON. IF YOU OWN
A LOT. WE WILL FINANCE THS RESI-
DENCE OR APARTMENT FOR YOU.
OUR REPUTATION IS YOUR PRO-
TECTION.

L. R. BAILEY ft CO..
324 ABINGTON BLDG.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$300 CASH.

7 rooms, view lot. 50xll0. Improvements
In and paid; built-i- n buffet and book-
cases, Dutch kitchen, fireplace, furnace,
laundry tray, solid oak floors, mirror
doors, etc., $25 per month. National
Realty ft Trust Co., 320 Vs Washington St.,
room 510.

"BEST BUY IN PORTLAND.
For $1000 down, balance to suit, you

can get a genuine bargain in a beautiful
home that can't be beat; hard-

wood floors, fireplace, Dutch kitchen, hot
water heating system, full basement, beau-
tiful porch, every comfort and conveni-
ence; owner must sell this week. Call
Main SD'JO or A 1163, ask for Mr. Carlton.
UNION AVE. AND KILLINGS WORTH.

Brand new house, 3 nice bed-
rooms and dressing-roo- on a corner lot
IOO feet ffom Union ave,"; paved street all
paid; price $4700; $1500 cash, balance to
suit; no better location in city.

GRUSSI & ZADOW.
817 Board of Trade bldg.. 4th and Oak;
NEAR UNION AVE. AND ALBERTA.

Strictly modern, brand new resi-
dence, furnace, laundry trays, full con-
crete basement also floor concreted, conr.
Crete walks around house and in front
of lot; everything first-clas- s; price $3250;
reasonable terms.
GODDARD ft WIEDRICK. 243 Stark St.

WALNUT PARK HOME.
house, on corner Williams ave.,

south and east face, lot 50x100 feet; pries
$6o, terms.

II. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO..
212-21- 3 Commercial Club Bldg.

Phones Main 8639. A 2653.
Business Property.

BUSINESS corner, Lombard and Patton:
300 feet frontage on Lombard and carllne.
Patton ave is a 100-fo- street. Lombard
SO feet; price. $3500; terms. Owner,
6"2 McKay bldg.

FOR SALE.
A fine i block can be had with track-

age. In Northwest Portland, for $22,000;
worth $4O.000; we need the money.
Owner. AH 858. Oregonlan.

A SNAP
Bv owner. Income-producin- g property

on Lovejoy between 23d and IMth. If you
are Interested ring Marshall 1615.

Acreage.
15 ACRES.

On an excellent macadamized road, 1
mile from electric carline and 10 miles
from Portland; rich loam soil, all in high
state of cultivation: 3 acres in young
orchard, just beginning to bear; 6 Mi acres
in assorted berries; good plastered
and papered bouse, large barn and other
outbuildings; price $o500. Including good
team and all necessary farm implements.
A snap.

KAUFFMANN ft MOORE.
325 Lumber Exchange. '

ON ELECTRIC LINE
6 MILES OUT.

Small tracts. 4. 5. 7 and tracts
and small orchards; price in reach of all.
From $940 to $2100 per tract, easy terms.
Drop in and see us.

HALL ft ATCHISON.
. 213 Gerlinger Bldg., 2d and Alder Sts.

CHOICE river frontage, acreage and lots,
new bungalow with 1 acre,
$2500; modem bungalow, 1 5

acre. $7000 ; house, 14 lots, $7000:
all on easy terms. H. G. Starkweather.
Rlslev station. Phone Oak Grove. Black
17. Postal address Milwaukle. Oregon.

SPECIAL SPECIAL 3 acres, all improved,
rich, deep soli, only 3 blocks from car-lin- e;

has house, bam, orchard,
berries, etc; also horse, cow, chickens,
wagon, etc.; ll goes at $3000; big bar- -

WESTERN LAND CO.. 248H Stark at.
' CONCORD PREGON CITY LINE.

One acre fine corner, $1500.
1 acres, in cultivation, $1410.
2V acres, all In cultivation, $2500.
C. W. Rlsley. owner, P. O. Milwaukle,

R. F. D. No. 1. Phone Oak Grove Red 12.

"aCRES. Improved , right at city limits
and Mt. Hood Electric: price $600 per
acre- - down. H. Bens, office East
80th' and Gllsan sts. Tabor 30S7.

sT'SO CASH takes five acres timbered land
close to city limits; south slope, rich soil.
10c fare. This Is $150 per acre below land
around It-- W 836. Oregonlan.

THE Bunnell tract at Oak Grove now for
aale: H to 40 acres; all in cultivation;
close to car. Prices and terms to suit,
gee W. E. Thresher. Milwaukle. Or.

CHICKEN ranch near Portland. 2.8 acres,
easily cleared, best soil. 6 blocks to elec-
tric car station; price $900; $150 cash,
baL $13 month. Call 203 Corbett bldg.

Improved', Willamette ranch,
$3000; worth $4000; pressing obligation
compels sacrifice; would divide. Owner,
1030 Grand north.

TWO-A.CR- E TRACT OREGON ELEC. $600.
Beaverdam. near Tigard. all cleared. $50

cash $15 monthly: good for onions, etc
F red W. German. 329 Buraslde, M 2776.

i ACRE. Rlsley station, Oregon City car,
fruit trees and grapes; must be sold, value
$850; will take $050, terms. Phone Oak
f.rnve Red S52.

FIVE acres near Mr, Hood Electric, loo
fare- - good land with timber; $350 per
acre; land sold hear here for $700 per
.ere. AB 856, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE 10 acres. 800 feet from elec-
tric car near village. 11 miles from Portlan-

d-Clear and level. $3000, terma
Owner. J 846. Oreronlan.

$50 CASH. $12.50 month. 5 acres, near elec-
tric line. 12 miles out, only $900. Smith-Wagon- er

Co.. 311-31- 2 Lewie bldg.

1H ACRES, ell cleared, close to Oregon
Electric carllne; has house; price
1 1200. western Land Co.. 248H Stark St.

20 ACRES, unexcelled fruit land, near elec-tr- lc

line; $WO. Krabill. Marshall 2064.

SOUTH MOUNT TABOR acres, on 71st St.,
by owner. Phone East 3S60,

CIXi?E-I- ACRES. CLARNIE HEIGHTS.
Why buy high-price- d lots for an in-

vestment from high-price- d promoters,
when you can buy an acre for the same
price and Just as accessible? Few ytara
ago you could have bought acres In Ala-
meda Park and vicinity from $300 to $SOO

acre: today these same acres arefer in lots on a basis of $4000 to 50o0 per
, acre: the samo fs true of Rose City Park.

Elmhurst. St, Johns and the Peninsula:
these tracts are practically all sold out
and the city is growing very fast and must
eventually extend east; I have some acre
tracts. 1 V, miles east of Rose City Park,
on the O.-- R. ft N. and Buckley ave.,
that will soon run a suburban motor serv-

ice and only 15 minutes out. This is
deep, rich, mellow soli and no gravel: flne
view of the mountains and Columbia
River; you can raise ail your own fruit
and vegetables, have your chickens and
cow and be independent of high prices:
if you wish one or more of these acres
on easy payments, call at my office from
30 A. M. to 2 P. M-- : will take you out
in my auto. Rooms 9 Hamilton bldg.,
131 Third at-- C. F. Flshar.

5. 10 OR 20 ACRES
of our

WILLAMETTE VALLEY

IRRIGATED
Lsnd

In Marlon County. S. E. of Sa!em al
half value to the first 20 homebullders.

First come first served. Apply at farm
land department of

HARTMAN ft THOMPSON. Bankers.
Chamber of Commerce Bldg.. Portland,

or
at our Branch Office on the Grounds

at
WEST STAYTON. OR.

Take 4:15 P. M.. S, P. train at Union
Depot (or 4:25 P. M. from E. Morrison
su to West Stayton, via Woodburn.

ACREAGE.
More than 4000 acres in our plat and

close to Portland, with both steam and
electric cars and the most fertile soli in
Oregon. We have some 40 people on thle
tract who have bought of ua from two
to four times each. Let us refer you to
them for recommendation as to this land;

iso our treatment of buyers. We are the
oidest and largest acreage firm in Port-
land, and have a reputation to maintain.
You are safe In dealing with us and sat-
isfied ever after. The best of land In
any sized tract from one-ha- lf acre up at
from $125 to $300 per acre and upon
monthly paymenta.

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY.
102 Fourth SU

Main 35. A 3500.

IDEAL LOCATION.
I HAVE 10 OR 20 ACRES AT $180

PER ACRE,
Including perpetual water rights. lo-

cated on the S. P. R. R.. station
adjacent, all cleared and under
plow, located In the finest part of
the Willamette Valley, surrounded
by nice farms and close to school;
an ideal location for a small farm.
Can be handled on easy terms. D
810, Oregonian.

$350 TRENHOLM ORCHARD TRACTS.
Comprise 1280 acres, divided into

plats, located In a beautiful valley
in Columbia County. Or., only 33 miles
from Portland, where the soil, elevation
and drainage are Just right for fruit, veg-
etables, grains and grasses; surface slight-l- v

rolling, but not steep: pure water and
a'bundant timber for domestic use; good
countv roads; school, store, sawmill, etc.
Go with me and take your choice of these
tracts for $.150. payable on easy terms.
Palmer. CI2 Couch bldg., 109 4th.

E TRACT.
All cleared and In crop; part fruit; only

i mile from station, 4 miles from Port-
land city limits, on electric line; nev
house and barn; only $2750: a snap. This
won't last long. Get busy.

HALL ft ATCHISON,
213 Gerllnger Bide, . ,
Second and Alder.

BY OWNER acres, cleared, bal-

ance small oak; level, no rocks, small
creek and spring: VI mile from Witch
Hazel station, on steam line. 1 mile from
electric. 14 miles from Portland; price
$175 per acre. $1250 cash, balance to suit
at 6 per cent; compelled to sell for what
the land cost 14 months ago. This land
Is worth $200 per acre; adjoining Improved
property sells for $250 to $1150 acre. Go out
and see for yourself. Address T. Francis,
Castle Rock. Wash.

TRACTS"
ONLY $7.10.

20 per cent cash and balance to suit
pocketbook. Call In and see plat. Ideal
location. Have some larger tracts in
same vicinity. See

HALL ft ATCHISON,
213 Gerlinger Bldg.,
Second and Alder.

ACREAGE OPPORTUNITY.
We own 65 acres of rich, level land

which Is only four miles from city. It
has a frontage on 'both the Section Line
and Powell Valley roads, and ts a flio
piece for dividing into smaller tracts. e
desire to realize on It lor the purpose or
Improving some city property and will
make a low price to early callers.

STRONG ft CO..
605 Concord Bldg.

THE IDEAL HOME.

2 V, acres, 2 blocks from carllne, all
fencd chicken-tigh- t; fine house,
water In kitchen, large bam, chicken
houses. 22 bearing fruit trees, all kinds
small fruits: $4000. easy terms to re-

sponsible party. This is $1000 below the
market.

RABB ft PATTON.
322 Lumbermen's Bldg.. 5th and StarK.

14 ACRES fine garden land, 8 acres cleared,
good spring water, new house, barn, 2,
miles from railroad station. 28 miles from
Portland: price $2200. terms.

10 acres, best fruit land. 8 acres cleared,
house and barn, 2Mt miles from St. Helens
and Columbia River; price $16il0. terms.

10. 20 and tracts; all good soil,
no rocks: buildings on some of them:
price $50 acre. Address P. O. Box 05.
Houlton. Or. .

BEAVERDAM LAND.
tract on electric line, near Port-

land: 5 acres best beaverdam soil, ready
to plant to onions; an exceptionally fine
piece of ground that will pay for itself
from first crop; small payment, balance
very easy, yearly payments.
PACIFIC N. W. DEVELOPMENT CO.,

405 Couch Bldg.
HALF7 MILE OF CITY LIMITS.

5 acres, all in choice fruit, fine bearing
orchard and grapes. In good condition;
fruit sells eta the place; fine soil, no gra-
vel; good horse, fine flock of
chickens, wagons, farm Implements; about
12 cords of wood goes with it; reason
for selling, old age of the owner. For
Information phone Tabor 2u70

HALF MILE OF CITY LIMITS.
5 acres, all In choice fruit, flne bearing

orchard and grapes In good condition;
fruit sells on the place; fine soil, no gravel;
good horse, fine flock of chick-
ens wagons, farm implements; about 13
cords of wood goes with it: reason for
selling, old age of the owner. For tnforma- -
tion phone ianor 40 iv.

15 ACRES, In cultivation. 11 miles from
Portland, on two carlines; the Oregon
Electric and S. P. R- - R. each has a sta-
tion on the premises; very rich soil: fairly
good house; flne spring water piped to
house- - plenty fruit; excellent location for
store. D. Miller. 416 Chamber of Com-
merce.

SPLENDID LITTLE HOME.
15 acres, nearly all cleared, rich deep

soli close to electric carline; haa
house, barn, chicken-hous- e, etc; also
young orchard; the horse, cow, chickens,
tools, etc.. go with the place; price $1200.
WESTERN LAND CO.. 24SV4 Stark St.

ACREAGE SACRIFICE.
5 acres on Buckley ave., between Base

and Section Line roads; price reduoed
from $3500 to $2800; must have money.

GRUSSI ft ZADOW.
817 Board of Trade bldg.. 4th and Oak.

1 5 ACRES chicken ranch on electric Una
near Portland, only $50 cash down.
$10 monthly: easy clearing; spring water;
no rocks or gravel.

FRANK REALTY CO..
309 Yeon Bldg. , Portland.

' ONE ACRE.
One acre at Milwaukle. Be carfare;

house and all in cuitl-atlo- n; lots of fruit;
,200' GRUSSI ft ZADOW.
817 Board of Trade bldg- - 4th and Oak.

01AA OVl o
feet on Powell Valley road, near

87th? will Plat 24 lots: sell quick at $00
each! phone Sellwood 822. W. Ormsby,
41st and Hoigate.

. . cov. .CUT tp a rrft
Near Portland, 'on electric line; low

'plciFlcN.'DEVELOPMENT CO..
405 Couch Bldg.

A nice little acreage en eleetrie line,
loaa to depot and cloae to Portland, Kla-n- er

ft Btampher. 531 Lumber Exohaage
blcg.

10 ACRES. 5 miles from Vancouver. Wash.;
one mile from carline. cheap, with ood
terms. F i52, Oregonlan.

V


